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Abstract9

The nitrate-selective copperised-cadmium (Cu-Cd) reduction reaction coupled directly to the highly sensitive nitrite ion chromatographic
detection, produced a more precise method for determination of nitrate than any one of the two conventional methods.

10

11

A borate buffer solution used in the reduction reaction, in place of the conventional ammonium–EDTA buffer solution, eliminated inter-
ferences from co-eluting ions in the subsequent ion chromatographic detection of nitrite. Optimised experimental conditions included using
a packed-bed Cu-Cd reductor column length of 12.5 cm and a solution flow rate of 3.0 ml/min., and using 10.0 ml of borate buffer solution
for each 20.0 ml of nitrate-containing solution. Precision was high for results obtained within a greatly extended linear dynamic range of
0.006–1.20 mg/l NO3−, with a much lower limit of detection of 0.40�g/l NO3

−. Cu-Cd reductor column efficiency was 98.20± 6.03%.
Validation of the method was undertaken using certified reference materials. The method was successfully applied to analysis of dam water,
river water and storm water samples, producing more precise results than either the conventional colorimetric method or the conventional ion
chromatographic method.
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1. Introduction22

Concentrations of nitrates in most natural waters are, in23

general, extremely low. Higher concentrations in natural wa-24

ter are usually a result of inputs from agricultural[1,2], do-25

mestic and industrial wastewaters, and to a small extent, at-26

mospheric processes[3]. Adverse health effects, due to the27

high nitrate concentrations in the food chain, have been re-28

ported[1]. High nitrate concentrations have also caused en-29

vironmental concerns, especially the nitrate-stimulated ex-30

cessive aquatic plant production which negatively impacts31

freshwater and estuarine environments[2,4,5]. As a matter32

of public concern, nitrate concentrations in natural waters33

must, therefore, be monitored to facilitate adaptive changes34

in water quality management.35

Most current methods for determining the low concen-36

trations in water are based on reduction of nitrate to ni-37

� Presented at the 16th International Ion Chromatography Symposium,
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trite, with subsequent colorimetric determination of the ni-38

trite produced. The most widely used conventional method39

involves the use of columns containing copperized cadmium40

to reduce nitrate to nitrite[6–10]; commercially available 41

cadmium granules or filings that have been pretreated with42

dilute copper sulphate solution are packed in a glass column.43

A buffered nitrate-containing sample solution is then passed44

through the column. Nitrate is reduced quantitatively to ni-45

trite in the presence of cadmium. Nitrite produced is com-46

monly determined after diazotizing with sulfanilamide and47

the product coupled withN-(1-naphthyl) ethylenediamine 48

dihydrochloride to form a highly colored azo dye measured49

colorimetrically at 543 nm. This method is very selective50

for nitrate analysis. Nitrite, if present in the sample, is de-51

termined without the use of the reductor column. The pro-52

cedures are operator and reagent intensive, and the reaction53

products are unstable causing imprecision in the colorimetric54

results. A major limitation of this method is that colorimet-55

ric detection is not sensitive enough for trace nitrate deter-56

mination. When performed manually, the applicable work-57

ing range is 0.01–1.0 mg/l NO3− for natural waters. Poorer 58

detection limits of about 0.5 mg/l NO3− have been reported 59

1 0021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2004 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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for automated versions of the procedure[11] and these re-60

quire frequent recalibration.61

Non-suppressed ion chromatography with indirect fluo-62

rescence detection has recently been used to determine ni-63

trate[12]. The limitation of this approach is the interference64

from ions which can quench the fluorescence of tryptophan,65

from natural samples. Also the use of fluorescing medias66

limits this method to a small group of reagents that can be67

used. Ion chromatography with suppressed conductivity de-68

tection has also been widely used for the determination of69

nitrates in natural water[13–20]. This is a result of the speed70

and simplicity associated with the method. Also, the method71

is well suited to analysis of lake, stream and rainwater sam-72

ples, which are often simple, pure matrices containing only73

low concentrations of additional organic and inorganic con-74

stituents. The most widely used approach is as follows; a75

nitrate-containing water sample is injected into a stream of76

carbonate–hydrogen bicarbonate eluent and pumped through77

a separator ion exchange column. The nitrate ions (NO3
−)78

are separated and selectively eluted off the separator column79

onto a strongly acidic cation-exchange column (suppressor80

column) where they are converted to their highly conductive81

form, HNO3, detected in conductance cell. Chromatograms82

are displayed and quantitation is by peak area or peak height83

measurement. Calibration using nitrate standard solutions is84

necessary for quantitation. With this approach, large sample85

volumes are usually required due to the low concentrations86

of nitrate ions in natural water. However, use of large sam-87

ple loops is known to cause “water deep” problems in the88

subsequent chromatograms[21]. In addition, this method89

suffers from interferences due to other ions with similar re-90

tention times. On the other hand, the method is of high pre-91

cision and sensitivity. Low concentrations of nitrate ions can92

be detected[10]. By use of a concentrator column[22] the93

resultant pre-column enrichment enhances the sensitivity of94

the method to less than�g/l levels.95

There is a definite need for a relatively simple, reliable96

and sensitive method, free from matrix interferences for a97

long-term environmental monitoring of nitrates in natural98

waters.99

The objectives of the work outlined in this paper were to100

investigate the possibility of coupling the nitrate-selective101

Cu-Cd column reduction method to the more sensitive sup-102

pressed ion chromatographic detection, for routine determi-103

nation of nitrate in water samples. Also, to optimize experi-104

mental conditions for use of the method and to demonstrate105

its application to natural water sample analysis.106

2. Experimental107

2.1. Instrumentation and apparatus108

For ion chromatographic (IC) sample analysis, a Dionex109

DX-100 (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) ion chromatograph was110

used. The instrument was equipped with an Anion111

Self-Regenerating Suppressor column, ASRS-Ultra 4 mm,112

and a flow-through, temperature-compensated conductivity113

detector. Analyte chromatograms were plotted, and data114

handled using a Dionex-4000 integrator, which was also115

programmed to run the whole ion chromatographic system.116

Dionex automated sampler, ASM-3, was used for automatic117

sample loading. IonPac AS14 (250 mm× 4.0 mm) analyti- 118

cal column, IonPac AG14 (50 mm× 4.0 mm) guard column119

and IonPac TAC-2 (35 mm× 3.0 mm) anion concentrator120

column, were used for this work. 121

pH measurements were undertaken using a digital pH me-122

ter (Phillip Harris, Lichfield, UK). Spectronic 20 (Milton123

Roy, NJ, USA) spectrometer was used for colorimetric deter-124

mination of nitrite. Cu-Cd reductor columns were prepared125

using 50 ml AR-Glas burette tubes. Milli-Q water purifica-126

tion system, A10, (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) was used127

for provision of ultra pure water. 128

2.2. Chemicals, reagents and materials 129

Freshly prepared ultra high purity water was used130

throughout. Analytical-grade reagents were used. 5–20 mesh131

size cadmium granules (Aldrich, Dorset, UK), cop-132

per sulfate crystals (NT Laboratory Supplies, Johannes-133

burg, RSA) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (BDH,134

Poole, UK) were used in preparation of Cu-Cd reductor135

columns. Disodium tetraborate (BDH), boric acid, am-136

monium chloride, disodium ethylenediamine tetraacetic137

acid, EDTA, (all from Saarchem, Johannesburg, South138

Africa) were used in preparation of buffer solutions. Phos-139

phoric acid, sulfanilamide (both from BDH, Poole, UK)140

andN-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine dihydrochloride, NED,141

(Saarchem) were used in preparation of coloring reagent for142

the colorimetric determination of nitrate. Eluent stock solu-143

tions for ion chromatography were prepared using sodium144

carbonate and sodium hydrogen bicarbonate (both from145

Saarchem). Nitrate and nitrite stock standard solutions were146

prepared using sodium nitrate and sodium nitrite (both from147

Saarchem), respectively. 148

Certified reference material GBW08606 was obtained149

from the Laboratory of the Government Chemist, Ted-150

dington, UK. Certified reference material CRM 0479 was151

obtained from the European Commission, Institute for152

Reference Materials and Measurements, Brussels, Bel-153

gium. Surface water samples were obtained from Gaborone154

dam and Notwane river, both in Gaborone city, Botswana.155

Wastewater samples were collected from storm water drains156

in Gaborone city, Botswana. 157

2.3. Procedures 158

2.3.1. Preparation of reagents 159

Borate buffer solution was prepared by dissolving dis-160

odium tetraborate (8.80 g) and boric acid (4.65 g) in ultra161

pure water and diluting to 1000 ml. The pH of this solution162

was 8.92. Ammonium chloride–ethylenediaminetetraacetic163
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acid (NH4Cl–EDTA) buffer solution was prepared by164

dissolving ammonium chloride (13.00 g) and disodium165

ethylenediaminetetraacetate (1.70 g) in ultra pure water, ad-166

justing the solution pH to 8.5 with ammonia solution, and di-167

luting the solution to 1000 ml. A coloring reagent for colori-168

metric determination of nitrate was prepared by adding phos-169

phoric acid (100 ml), sulfanilamide (10.0 g) and NED (1.0 g)170

to ultra pure water, stirring to complete dissolution, and di-171

luting the solution to 1000 ml. Nitrate and nitrite stock stan-172

dard solutions (1000 mg/l) were each prepared in 1000 ml173

volumetric flasks by dissolving sodium nitrate (0.1371 g)174

and sodium nitrite (0.1500 g) in ultra pure water. All above175

solutions were stored, in glass bottles, in a cold room at 4◦C.176

Eluent stock solution for ion chromatography was pre-177

pared first by dissolving separately sodium carbonate178

(26.49 g) and sodium hydrogen carbonate (21.00 g) in ul-179

tra pure water and diluting each solution to 500 ml. The180

eluent solution (a mixture of 3.5 mM Na2CO3 and 1.0 mM181

NaHCO3) was prepared from the stock solutions by pipet-182

ting 35.0 ml of sodium carbonate and 10.0 ml sodium hy-183

drogen carbonate solutions in a 5000 ml volumetric flask184

and making to volume with ultra pure water.185

2.3.2. Preparation of copperized-cadmium (Cu-Cd)186

reductor column187

To prepare copperised-cadmium (Cu-Cd) granules, 20.0 g188

of cadmium granules (5–20 mesh size) were gently swirled189

in 6.0 M HCl in a beaker. The acid was decanted and the190

granules rinsed by swirling in 100 ml portions of ultra pure191

water, at least twice. The washed granules were then swirled192

in 100 ml of 2% (w/v) copper sulfate solution until the par-193

tial fading of the blue color of copper sulfate solution. The194

washing was repeated, each time decanting the solution,195

until a brownish precipitate of copper began to form. The196

copperised granules were gently flushed with water sev-197

eral times, each time decanting the washings to remove the198

precipitated copper, but with care not to remove the cop-199

per layer coating on the cadmium granules. Cu-Cd granules200

were packed in a water filled burette tube (50 ml burette) to201

a known packed-bed length. A buffer solution was passed202

through the packed column, and during storage when not in203

use, the column was filled with the buffer solution to a level204

above the granules.205

2.3.3. Ion chromatographic analysis206

For IC determination of nitrate and nitrite in the various207

solutions, the Dionex DX-100 IC system was set up as fol-208

lows: The pump was always primed for about 60 s before use,209

maximum pressure cut-off was set to 2700 psi and the pump-210

ing rate set to allow for an eluent flow of 1.00 ml/min. The211

Dionex-4400 integrator was programmed to control the IC212

system’s operations of sample loading and injection, record-213

ing of chromatograms and integration of data.214

Using nitrate standard solutions and certified reference215

materials, experiments were undertaken to establish the216

working range, accuracy, precision and detection limits of217

the method. Application to real samples was ascertained by218

analysis of natural surface water and wastewater samples.219

3. Results and discussion 220

3.1. Optimisation of experimental conditions 221

Previous workers have demonstrated that nitrate is quan-222

titatively reduced to nitrite on a Cu-Cd reductor column223

[10,23]. For this study, this was ascertained by calculation224

of recoveries of nitrate using standard solutions of nitrate225

and solutions of standard reference materials, GBW 08606226

and CRM 479, passed through a Cu-Cd reductor column.227

Experiments were also undertaken to optimize the length228

of the Cu-Cd packed-bed column, eluent flow rate and to as-229

certain the nitrate reduction efficiency of the Cu-Cd column.230

Generally, due to interferences from co-eluting ion peaks in231

chromatograms, the first 10 ml of eluent solution from the232

Cu-Cd reductor column was always discarded, and subse-233

quent portions transferred to the Dionex autosampler for IC234

analysis. 235

3.1.1. Selection of buffer solution 236

Conventionally, NH4Cl–EDTA buffer solution is added237

to a nitrate-containing sample solution to sustain a high re-238

duction activity on the Cu-Cd reductor column[24]. Us- 239

ing this buffer solution does not lead to any adverse ef-240

fects in the subsequent colorimetric determination of re-241

duced nitrite, in the column eluent. However, for ion chro-242

matographic detection of the reduced nitrite, the high con-243

centrations of Cl− and EDTA− ions derived from the use of244

the NH4Cl–EDTA buffer solution adversely interfere; a large245

buffer-derived Cl− ion peak overlaps and masks the expected246

low sample-derived NO2− peak in the ion chromatograms.247

NH4Cl–EDTA buffer solution could not, therefore, be used248

in the quantitative determination of NO2
− in the column elu- 249

ent by ion chromatography. Using nitrate standard solutions,250

experiments were therefore undertaken to choose a suitable251

buffer solution and to optimize its volume in use. 252

A specific hydrogen ion concentration is required for253

quantitative reduction of nitrate to nitrite on a Cu-Cd re-254

ductor column[11]. A pH range of 8.0–10.0 has been re-255

ported to be most suitable; too high a hydrogen ion concen-256

tration can cause further reduction of nitrite to such species257

as NH3OH+ or NH4
+, while a pH below 8.0 leads to poor258

precision in the quantitative reduction of nitrate[11]. It has 259

also been reported that the higher the pH the broader the260

required optimum range of solution flow rate in the Cu-Cd261

reductor column. 262

Based on above considerations and after experimentation263

with several buffer solutions, borate buffer solution was se-264

lected for use in this study. Prepared borate buffer solutions265

had a pH in the range 8.65–9.00, well within the reported266

suitable pH range for quantitative reduction of nitrate to ni-267

trite. 268
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3.1.2. Volume of borate buffer solution269

Addition of 5.0–75.0 ml borate buffer solution to a 20.0 ml270

nitrate standard solution and passing the resultant mixtures271

through the Cu-Cd reductor column, resulted in different ni-272

trate percentage recoveries, ranging from 70.0–98.0%. This273

was attributed mainly to the expected variation in ionic274

strength of the resultant solution mixture, and hence, vary-275

ing nitrate reduction efficiency on the Cu-Cd reductor col-276

umn. Large content of buffer solution also caused baseline277

instability in the ion chromatograms. Borate buffer solu-278

tion (10.0 ml) added to 20.0 ml of nitrate-containing solu-279

tion was found optimum for this work, giving nitrate recov-280

eries exceeding 95%, and with a stable baseline in the ion281

chromatograms. Selection of the eluent fraction analyzed282

was also important for the determination of nitrite by ion283

chromatography; the first 10.0 ml of eluent from the Cu-Cd284

reductor column was always discarded as this contained285

co-eluate ions with peaks overlapping the analyte NO2
−286

peak in the ion chromatograms.287

3.1.3. Cu-Cd reductor column length and solution flow rate288

Optimum time of contact between copperised-cadmium289

metal and the nitrate-containing sample is required for max-290

imum nitrate reduction efficiency. Factors known to affect291

the time of contact include surface area of the metal gran-292

ules per unit solution volume, metal bed volume in the re-293

ductor column, the solution flow rate through the column,294

properties of the nitrate-containing solution, etc.[10]. For a295

given experimental set-up of a specified Cu-Cd preparation296

and sample solution, the optimal time of contact would be297

determined by the flow rate only. Cu-Cd column lengths be-298

tween 10.00 and 30.0 cm and solution flow rates in the range299

2.50–10.00 ml/min. were studied. Results are presented in300

Fig. 1a and b. Although factors such as mesh size of the301

Cu-Cd granules and reductor column dimensions are ex-302

pected to vary for the various experimental set-ups, the re-303

sults obtained demonstrate the importance of optimizing col-304

umn length and flow rate before analysis of calibration stan-305

dard and sample solutions. To provide a reasonable sample306

throughput, a packed bed column length of 12.5 cm and flow307

rate of 3.00 ml/min gave the best nitrate recoveries, for the308

Cu-Cd granules (5–20 mesh size) and the glass burette tubes309

used in this study.310

3.2. Performance evaluation311

Nitrite (NO2
−) standard solutions of varying concentra-312

tions, treated in the same way as the nitrate-containing so-313

lutions, were passed through the Cu-Cd reductor column.314

The column, together with the use of borate as the buffer315

solution, had no adverse effect on nitrite; nitrite passed unaf-316

fected through the reductor column. All nitrite added to the317

column was quantitatively recovered; a graphical plot gave318

a 1:1 relationship with a correlation coefficient for a linear319

least-square fit,r, of 0.9999 between the nitrite added to,320

and the nitrite recovered from, the Cu-Cd reductor column.321
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Fig. 1. Optimization of (a) solution flow rate in the Cu-Cd reductor
column and (b) Cu-Cd packed bed column length.

Fig. 2 shows a chromatogram obtained after passing322

0.50 mg/l nitrate standard solution through the Cu-Cd col-323

umn. The quality of the chromatogram indicates that chro-324

matographic peaks due to borate and sulfate ions are not325

expected to interfere with the quantitative determination of326

nitrite because of the differences in retention times. 327

3.2.1. Linearity of the method 328

Using nitrate standard solutions, experiments were con-329

ducted over a nitrate concentration range of 0.006–15.0 mg/l.330

The results of our experiments demonstrate the direct cor-331

Fig. 2. IC chromatogram of 0.50 mg/l of nitrate standard solution, after
Cu-Cd column reduction (peak identification: A, Cl−; B, NO2

−; C, NO3
−;

D, B2O6
2−; E, SO4

2−).
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relation between the nitrate amounts added to the Cu-Cd332

reductor column and the resultant nitrite amounts detected333

in the column eluents by ion chromatography. In the range334

0.1–0.9 mg/l NO3−, a linear calibrationy = 0.733x +335

0.0155 withr = 0.9873 was obtained for a graphical plot336

of nitrate amounts added to, and the nitrite amounts recov-337

ered from, the Cu-Cd reductor column. Similarly, in the338

range 0.02–0.1 mg/l NO3− a linear calibrationy = 0.87x +339

0.0038 with r = 0.9871 was obtained. Sensitivity of the340

method is high as indicated by the slopes of the graphical341

plots, 0.733 and 0.87, respectively. The correlation coeffi-342

cients for a linear least-square fit,r, of 0.9873 and 0.9871,343

show good linear response. Linear dynamic range was344

0.006–1.2 mg/l NO3−. This is a significant improvement345

compared to the conventional methods that are linear over346

very narrow concentration ranges. Method dynamic range347

was up to 11.00 mg/l NO3−, beyond which the response to348

nitrate was very low, as indicated also by the low correlation349

coefficients,r, obtained for graphical plots in ranges beyond350

this nitrate concentration. For nitrate concentrations above351

11.0 mg/l, the reduction efficiency of the Cu-Cd reductor352

column dropped drastically. However, a working range353

of up to 11.00 mg/l NO3− covers the concentration range354

of nitrate found in most natural water systems[25], and355

this is a much higher dynamic range than is possible with356

current conventional methods[6–10] for determination of357

nitrate.358

3.2.2. Precision, detection limit and accuracy of the method359

Good precision in results was obtained within the lin-360

ear dynamic range of 0.006–1.20 mg/l NO3
−. For 10 repeat361

analyses of a 0.5 mg/l NO3− standard solution, a coefficient362

of variation of 0.54% was obtained. Using results obtained363

for analysis of 0.006 mg/l NO3− standard solution, the limit364

of detection (3σ) was calculated[24] as 0.4�g/l NO3
−.365

Analysis time for each solution did not exceed 16 min, al-366

lowing for detection of the last eluting IC peak due to sulfate367

ions. However, if based on samples per hour passed through368

the Cu-Cd reductor column, sample throughput could be up369

to 12 samples. For this study, the Cu-Cd column efficiency,370

in reducing NO3
− to NO2

−, was determined as 98.20±371

6.03%. Regeneration of the column, due to loss of efficiency,372

was normally required after 11 repeat analyses of a 0.1 mg/l373

nitrate standard solution. Regeneration of the column in-374

volved passing copper sulphate solution through the column375

and rinsing with borate buffer solution. With high nitrate376

concentrations, especially outside the linear dynamic range,377

regeneration was after fewer repeat analyses. Activity of the378

Cu-Cd reductor column diminished slowly with prolonged379

exposure to nitrate. It has previously been reported[11] that380

the copper precipitate washed off the Cu-Cd granules in-381

creases in amount with each repeat usage of the reductor382

column and this affects the rate of reduction of nitrate to ni-383

trite. Lower nitrate recoveries were obtained each time the384

column was regenerated, and as a result a column could be385

regenerated up to five times only.386

Table 1
Percentage recoveries of nitrate in certified reference materials and nitrate

Nitrate-containing solution P recovery
(%) (mean± S.D. for n = 5)

Reference material GBW08606 92.6± 0.19
Reference material CRM 479 108± 0.44
0.1 mg/l NO3

− standard solution 96.60± 3.29
0.9 mg/l NO3

− standard solution 94.67± 5.90
2.0 mg/l NO3

− standard solution 97.7± 3.70
8.0 mg/l NO3

− standard solution 95.5± 0.11

Standard solutions analyzed by ion chromatography after Cu-Cd column
reduction.

Method validation was undertaken using a series of labo-387

ratory prepared nitrate standard solutions and certified refer-388

ence materials GBW08606 and CRM479.Table 1shows the 389

results obtained. Accuracy of the method was good, as in-390

dicated by the percentage nitrate recoveries exceeding 90%.391

Good precision in results was obtained with values less than392

3%, indicating small errors associated with the analysis.393

The results from analysis of nitrate standard solutions394

indicate that this is an efficient method for determination of395

nitrate with low limits of detection, an extensive linear range396

and high sensitivity. Such features are attractive for nitrate397

determination in water samples. 398

3.3. Application to analysis of real samples 399

Real water samples were analyzed together with standard400

reference materials using the optimized experimental con-401

ditions. For comparative evaluation of the method samples402

were analyzed using two other methods; the conventional403

ion chromatographic method[26] and the conventional col-404

orimetric detection after the Cu-Cd column reduction[8,9]. 405

Using the developed method, most of the nitrate, NO3
−, in 406

the water sample solutions was reduced to nitrite, NO2
−, on 407

passage through the Cu-Cd reductor column. This, together408

with the nitrite naturally present in the sample constituted409

the total concentration of nitrite detected by the method.410

Fig. 3a and bshow the ion chromatograms from a water411

sample obtained by conventional IC method[26] and by IC 412

after the Cu-Cd column reduction, respectively. However,413

for some natural water samples, both nitrate and nitrite were414

detected in the Cu-Cd reductor column eluents, especially415

when the reductor column efficiency was low. 416

In light of the above observations, the results obtained are417

best discussed and compared to those obtained by the con-418

ventional methods after calculation of total oxidized nitro-419

gen (TON); the sum of concentrations of nitrite and nitrate420

detected by IC in the Cu-Cd reductor column eluents. 421

For the analyzed Gaborone dam water, Notwane river wa-422

ter and Gaborone storm water samples, TON content deter-423

mined was in the range 0.40–94.50 mg/l TON.Table 2shows 424

the results obtained. Generally, for each respective sample,425

TON values obtained using the proposed IC to Cu-Cd reduc-426

tor column coupled method were higher than those obtained427
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Table 2
Results from analysis of natural water samples by conventional ion chromatography and by ion chromatographic detection after Cu-Cd column reduction

Laboratory
Sample Code

Conventional IC
(mg/l) of TON (n = 3)

IC after Cu-Cd reduction
(mg/l) of TON (n = 3)

Calculatedt-value
(P = 0.05, d.f.: 2)

MCF/C3a 0.935± 0.003 0.942± 0.004 2.47
MCF/C4a 0.441± 0.072 0.553± 0.064 2.70
MCF/C6a 0.498± 0.063 0.632± 0.055 3.63
MCF/C7a 0.871± 0.014 0.892± 0.012 1.98
MCF/C9a 1.703± 0.030 1.627± 0.027 4.53
BNPCb 53.0 ± 3.40 60.4± 2.90 3.72
Kgale CJSSb 4.40 ± 0.51 5.22± 0.53 2.73
Sewer-9b 82.3 ± 4.1 94.4± 3.6 4.99
NR-2c 9.37±0.34 10.2± 0.24 4.23
NR-5c 5.03 ± 0.12 5.40± 0.09 2.59

a Gaborone dam water samples.
b Storm water samples around Gaborone.
c Notwane river water samples.

using any one of the two conventional methods; possibly428

due to reduced interference effects and increased sensitivity429

in analysis.430

Using the pairedt-test (atP = 0.05) evaluation[27], re-431

sults obtained using IC detection after Cu-Cd column reduc-432

tion were not significantly different from those obtained by433

Fig. 3. (a) Chromatogram of natural water sample C6 by conventional IC
detection (peak identification: A, Cl−; B, NO2

−; C, NO3
−; E, SO4

2−). (b)
Chromatogram of natural water sample C6 by IC detection after Cu-Cd
column reduction (peak identification: A, Cl−; B, NO2

−; C, NO3
−; D,

B2O6
2−; E, SO4

2−).

either the conventional colorimetric method or the conven-434

tional ion chromatographic method. Generally, by compar-435

ing squared standard deviation, theF-tests[27] show that 436

neither of the two conventional methods had similar pre-437

cision to the proposed method. The results obtained using438

the proposed method generally had lower values of standard439

deviations, indicating therefore better precision using this440

method. This is a great advantage over the many methods441

developed to determine nitrate in natural water samples.442

Miniaturized Cu-Cd reductor columns can be fabricated443

and the whole experimental procedure automated with the444

column eluent fractions for analysis transferred directly to445

the IC system auto sampler vials. 446

4. Conclusions 447

Suppressed ion chromatographic detection can be cou-448

pled to the conventional Cu-Cd reductor column method for449

a more precise and sensitive method of analysis of nitrate in450

water samples. Use of borate buffer solution in the Cu-Cd451

column reduction step improves the quality of the ion chro-452

matograms obtained by IC analysis of the column eluents.453

For analysis of natural water samples, the coupled-method454

gives more precise results, though not significantly differ-455

ent from those obtained using either the conventional col-456

orimetric method or the conventional ion chromatographic457

method. For samples with more complex matrices, such as458

wastewater, the method combines the nitrate-selective capa-459

bilities of the Cu-Cd reductor column reaction with the high460

sensitivity of ion chromatographic detection. 461
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